
OFACIALRLE ORIGINAL 
LUNOIS COMMERCE COMMISSION 

F[]RMAL C[]MPLAINT 

Regarding a complaint by (Person making the complaint): 

Against (Utility name): 

As to (Reason for complaint) 

in __ -=c.~~-,--/c,--9.:....:..&_O _____ ,IIlinois. 

Illinois Commerce Commission 
527 E. Capitol Avenue 

Springfield, Illinois 62701 

TO THE ILLINOIS COMMERCE COMMISSION, SPRINGFIELD, ILLINOIS: 

For Commission Use Only: 

Case: \1· Dlo'l S 
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My complete mailing address is (include City) ). <f 'I i hi It?:"".G; )q I "-r c ~ f(, C IV 1C0'9lfo" It c,? .,.jJ 

The service address that I am complaining about is __ J:=A""/f?=E-=A''-'-'.('J.I'?:.<..!iI.&'d'''-'-!/:...I" _________________ _ 

e~?'-
My hiwM telephone is [ ".? '" 1 9 r-V. C- t7 2 

Between 8:3U A.M. and 5:UU P.M. weekdays, I can be reached at 

My e-mail address is FIfOI'1/1br: t': PAly"pl.lr/tI/l"'T'd/. I will accept documents by electronic means (e-mail) lEI Yes 0 No 
; c,.t,"'f' 

(Full name of utility company) ~ t:' -'?.n tMlWE41f 1'11' c'P;.rO'~ "'IIJIEXE.t(jAJ C. (respondent) is a public utility and is subject 
to the provisions of the Illinois Public Utilities Act. 

In the space below. list the specific section of the law, Commission rule(s), or utility tariffs that you think is involved with your complaint. 

Have you contacted the Consumer Services Division of the Illinois Commerce Commission about your complaint? 

Has your complaint filed with that office been closed? 

';§Yes 0 No 

DYes 1251 No 



'.,'" "t"'::""~If' '<, " 

Please state your ~omplaint briefly Number ea~h of the paragraphs. Please include time period an'd: d~U;r ~~Jtn~Wv;fve;t ~th y~u~ '~o~~I~%t"~:; an";); 
extra sheet of paper if needed. 

$E(' /lrr4'C(f r .. Ce'"ffl!'n 

Please ~Iearly state what you want the Commission to do in this ~ase: 

#''''~?if GET ,e.C/E~ F.rl'c"'1 t4TJCJ7 ,f; ,'( 
NOTICE: If personal information (su~h as a so~ial se~urity number or a bank a~~ount number) is ~ontained in this ~omplaint form or provided later in this 
pro~eeding, you should submit both a publi~ ~opy and a ~onfidential ~opy of the do~ument Any personal informstion (Socisl Security Number, 
Driyer's License Number, Memcsl Kecords. etc.) contsined in tlte public copy sltould be obscured or removed from tlte document prior to its 
submission to tlte Cltief Clerk's office. Any personsl informsfion contsined in tlte conRdentisl copy sltould remain legible. If personal information 
is provided in your publi~ ~opy, be advised that it wiU be available on the internet through the Commission's e-Do~ket website. The ~onfidential ~opy of any 
filing you make, however, wiU only be available to Commission employees. If you file both a publi~ and ~onfidential version of a do~ument clearly mark them 
as su~h. 

Today's Date: ---;;cc-'j.7/~0~/~4~:.:.'1--::l-=· _____ _ 
(MontMay. year) 

Complainant's Signature: -/-~::":::=---~~~:::'_"---____ _ 

If an attorney wiU represent you, please give the attorney's name, address, telephone number, and e-mail address. 

When you finish fiUing out this ~omplaint form, you need to file the original with the Commission's Chief Clerk. When filing the original ~omplaint be sure to 
in~lude one ~opy of the original ~omplaint for ea~h utility ~ompany ~omplained about (referred to as respondents). 

VERIFICATIIIN 
A notary publi~ must witness the ~ompletion of this part of the form. 

I. r~ 4.</"" r J. t?t7"1#~X- , Complainant first being duly sworn, say that I have read the above petition and know 
what it says. he ~ontents of this ition are true to the best of my knowledge. 

efore me on (month, day, year) _----'-I.LI-JJ~/_5yJ~1 ",2 ___ . r I 
(NOTARY SEAl) 

NIITE: Failure to answer all of the questions on this form may result in this form being returned without pro~essing. 

l(c207/07 



November 15, 2012 

Illinois Commerce Commission 
527 E. Capital Ave 
Springfield, IL 62701 

Re: Formal Complaint 

ICC: 

Onyx Distribution & Services, LLC 
2444 W. 16th St, Suite 4R 

Chicago, IL 60608 
312-421-6699 

I have managed this company, Onyx Distribution, for 2 Y, years. We have always paid all of our utility 
bills on a timely basis and actually had those all set up for auto pay so as not to be late or miss a 
payment. We never missed a payment in 2 Y, years. Starting in mid September of 2012 we started 
receiving additional bills from Commonwealth Edison with a different account number dating back to 
October 2010 for past due payments. When I called they told me to wait until I receive all the bills 
before they could talk to me. I waited and received the final bill the middle of October. The total of the 
bills was $5,464.79 which they said we owed for past due electric service. 

Upon further conversation and knowing that this company has operated in this same exact space since 
July of 2006, we found that Commonwealth Edison found that there was a meter in the building that 
they had never billed. They knew somebody was using the service but they never bothered to find out 
who it was. 6 years later they come out and say the meter is for our space and we should have been 
paying this all along. We have no way of knowing the accuracy of that determination and really little 
way of challenging it. In conversations with your organization we were advised that they can bill us up 
to 2 years in arrears. We don't feel like we should be responsible for all of these past due bills. 

We reviewed all the bills and have paid the current bill for service. We still do not really know that the 
meter is for our space and have really no way of verifying that. The landlord has not provided any help 
in the process. We understand mistakes are made in every business including our own. If in fact this 
meter is ours we will pay the bills going forward. We don't feel like we should be responsible for the 
utility companies 6 year oversight even though they are billing us for only 2 of the 6 years. 

We'd like the ICC to help us seek relief from this onerous bill. We are a small business and this 
additional $5,464.79 bill would put a real hardship on our business. We'd also like some independent 
verification that this meter is for our business. This is a large building with many tenants. Thank you 
very much for your consideration. Regards, 

Onyx Distribution & Services, LLC 

~l~ 
Francis J. Bomher 
It's Manager 


